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; bate bcin made j?jricet' ortder Aofetjao

tl i 6f fame liqnfidCTable order having
ppeared fot eiport, the market has .gain

fettled at thefe rates, --nd if .any opening
? to the" continent of Eutope. Urough the

medium Holland, (honid be found, an
advance may be expeCled i on the contra

ty, if wi have onlv our howi confumption
to tlncnd'iinon. l'ittle- - alteratiotf cao take

"in"-"'- "' 1 w" . r--. - - ' I

i took the particular d ays
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td their own conlctences
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itrrfat rn)nfinn in Knn' althoncrh this 1 of tl--
ir privations and futTerings 7 What,

event muljt have been pretty well under, I tor tie difgrace brought upon the nation ?
embargo appear! to his majeltjr,, to, b .y
been maniteftljf 'unjufti aa according to .

every', principle of JuiticeV' that.; redretji '

ought to have been mil (ought 'from the '
nartv oripnafin the vraao. Ana hit ma. '.

i ' bly of thofe articles, is now lurniQied fiom

t :';iwedenVFVTr:vV- -

i -- 1 have fetefted thefe articlel as" fpeci
Whi, for all the horrors and calamities

of w t, which may, and probably will be,
the nfejuences of fuch conduct ij Let
the i ifatuated au hon of it aiifwer thefe'

ions.-- . Ages of fer vices cannot jartoneSuciAefe cruet, thefe onfonuna'e errors.

- imenl of the intimacy and impottlnce of
f the commercial connexion between the jelly cannot confent to buyoff tVt hof. .''

tility,' whibh America ought hot fo hare .

flood in London before even the 2d June,

perhaps not to its full extent,!,, i he other
event was, the' paltry attempt at the refif-tauc- e

of .the embargo , laws in Vermont,
magnified into a formidable infunedion
againft the government j 'and the unhappy
difcontents manifefted' in Bolton and its

neighbourhood, together wjth the, refults
of tie elections in MflachuXctts.. All

thefe circumttances were cer'ainly greatly

i' United States and Great Britain i and ro

v demondnte; that it cannot be withdrawn
' ' cm our part withottt; effehtially

'
affeiing

- - ip intteftL - Anm. Sir. what tKe& 'J-S-

: i (ked Sir, how dp the embargo, laws

bper te on France ? It is readily admited,

that the commercial connection between
the Inited States and Fran. is not of

will this 'feceflion ed imercourfe have up- -

m th ruekae of that ' countrv l- -l ihatl

excenaea 10 mm, at me tapewe 01. a on
cefHon mide, not td America, .but to
France.': ''"..''

If, as it has more generally been repre
fented bv the govern nent uf the .tjtitted
St.tes', the embargo is oidy to te confider
ell h art innoien;, municipj regulation,
whuh effcCs none Out tlje United State $
the,mfelves,"and

' with which no f6t'et ':,
0 ta t9 an irotir,TTi i

' wrmA lri"ih V.

' k but it will ceu
. , tainfy have 'an ffcd which cannot be

i t :
: tifrMnuted and the rather when it is

fucoa nature as - to make a fufpenho i of
it'oterate aa CiijuriouOy toTrance herfelf,

parpculatlv in tLe interior v as on Great
S.iMn LRiif .Mir' rmnniMrj cannot be

txaggcrated, or, pernaps. utteny murepre
fented, Here, then, Sir, we clearly dif."

cern the real caofei of the' refufal of the
Britilh cabinet to meet the jujt and honor
able propoS. ion of the United States; and
to .revoke; their, otders b fouocil The
Snimlli I vnliii Ion. no doubt contributed

t , ;
'

irecolleOed, that G. Britain has Jmpofed
rJ- - "n eipor dny of pt-f-' cent ropoi her

" 'tm fenr to be United 'Starrt., which lirht, his" mjey doM ft'fnrrirt-ihV- s
r - : :
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dretned unimportant to France in the lee-il"- te

of her navy; f . At th tjme too, of

laying the embargo Spain, Portugal, and
t

he his the right or the pretention, to mLev. A.' produces to; her, an annua! revenue of

l n.about 600,000, probabiy much more and
; ? V'tht this is a dikrin.tnattng doty againft

C the fjnlid States, whkh ooght to h.ve

to their determinaion hut the principal
c'aufej was our own divifiona and difcon

Holland, were in alliance witn, or in iud
jcaion to Fra ve. la preflure was mate--
n-- iy telt ov .pain ana. rortugat uom

lrn renelled the moment it was laid t Be tneir mm oi pronuona i u
tionble,how far that meafure contributed
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f His majefty woujd not heCtate to
contribu-- e in any manner in his poa cy to
reflore to the commerce of the 0. dtatea, .

it wonted aQtvity and if it were potTible
to make any faaifice for the repeal of the
embargo, without appearing to deprecate m

. .

itu a meafura ofh6ilility,e aould.glad .

It have facilitated i'ta removal as a me.iuro -

n
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tehtc, either wholly nutreprc tented or wgh
ly exaggerated ,. .

. ,,
Before the 22d Jone Mr .PincVovy tc

Mr. Canning were engige4 w . the moll
informal and friendly communications

Mr, Canning hid gone fo far as to inti-ma- te

to 4r. iVnckneyrthat he might in

a few days elpel to be able to common!

cate to bis government, fome agreeable

intelligence, evidently meaning ei her he
. . '
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to the convention for ht, evacuation ot

Portugal by thWFretch army Die want
oi proviGons being one ground alledged
for their late convention for that purpofe.

The French Weft India i&ands too.

f?tcially, as it was avowed, that h wm

impofedoport the, United States with a

, iew of placing them on the lame footing'
with tha Bntiih colonies.

the gentleman from MaffachufettsMr.'

Lloyd) tells ns, even1 fappofe that your
embargo .laws drive! fitry thoaland, or

more, manufac-uier-
s. from their employ,

vnent in Great Britain, it will only edd to

)4n a And mililfjrv ftrtnirth. : It would

have felt the preflore witn great feverity
--T- hey are at this moment in a ftate.of

a a

of inconvenient rttlriclion npon the A . ..
merican people.'; ,'v ', -

'

Lt ma now atk wt. Mr. PrrGJenti
blockade., mere were jprooaoty two 09.revocation or reunua v tn uwauv v

'hat feehngs mull raih ihrmfclves into '
.

only give her fifty thoufand feamen or fol

diet i more trim tne now ru
is an anfortnnsTe frwrnea

i n .

perity, wntcn ureat
derive from the era
rirhtlr informed, pener

nMA thcit Gil mectiof had been weakl vfHrrAir. bv the, learned etOtWman TmckncT are denied, and a . formal time
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mutl be the (oelingl oi every yoeng Arner
ican who has not bafely degenerated from
hit faihers vittaesf Oojoa not fee. S r, in
this bmence almatl a .dirtel overture of
the interference of hU rood, gracious ma-

le fly In our political concerns Do yo.
not fee the vain and idle effort 10 encoar ,

or pufi aoimous enough to have .raided it,
Fhc lot of thefe ilaodj, would be fevere.

ly felt by the. Freoch emperor, and would

orohably prod ace fome regret on his part-i- n

having contributed to drive the United
States to the aitrtmiiy of the embargo

.

- from New Ttk. (Mr MitJelU of . thr
rfilterials of which the raanuiaclureTS

. confittjaai difpofed to think they would

mU poor leamen, and forry foidiers I
do not think they would ruve much to

fer from their proweft. !Tey are fi for

manuMUmt, and nojUIrg tUt and if
dtiven from thett habwual employments,
they moll flam, or beeonie a charge op- -

"TodThe'iucioit.- -' But Sir, th coatetfioa
- of fifty thoufand produdive, into . fifty

detruaded, in rep y to whjeh. the not of
relufal waa retarrxd. marked, as ,wt havo

feen, wuh in-iin-
tiy

and iafult to ih U.
btatri. . , . .. . . r

Now, Sir, let me a(k, whether Utefe
ficia do not dernonltute. that the contin.
aniou of the bolide orders '

priocipaDy,
if not folely, oiojto the dithunorab'e
divifiona and dilcoateots in this country,
and- - the. eaig(r.exts4jiccottati.giy,en of
them ;o the tannlh governmentL That

vents in Soain alone, however iwtoxUa

lawk ,. . . . -

' But, Sir, gtwler-e-ft are vert much a

lumed at auevpre-i- oa Jn a la's Freoch
- T Vimm k miil Lvn nrf A L

age difcomemt by the . eapreion of hi.-- .

mijetly'sgood difpoCtion to intepofe hi

good oSces to telieee the America peo

pie from the inconvenient rrflndiooe im- -,

pofed 00, ibeot by their own goveromenti,
Wbat todigoitv, -- hat idfuk. C.0ald be.
trntev unoa the American people I What .

' J
Tuuons td bit in tortigue a manner, as

1not to he oodernooa wua prtaion. as
I am always fond of a coneil ltatemeo(
of fatif 1 will read the proba .

ting 10 tha Biitilh cabiovt, were not, of

ihemttlvei, luificient to produce this f.' coold snore clearly deaeallxatf ' the,
infatuatl'Hi.theintoaicailoO of MrvCan,

fetl 1 becaule iney were anown ociort
the change in lt C inning's condacl took

and had not produced that erfcA .
Sace,the moment the eativigirvt accounts

bly slloJed to. . ibe Americas pto.
p. who involve their fortunes, their prof,
perky, snd ilmoSl ibeir eailUoce in com.

roarce,ve given so example 0! a great
rvi rouie eut fa.riac. i'rwv have fuf

thouund tinprodaCLtf, ana even eipen
five laboreit, could not tribute much

to the wraith or power of anv nation sod
fuch an operation in Great Britain, where
the root rates are fuHcrntly hth already,
would command the frtious a: tent ion of
the government."

There U fometMng effrtitlaJ to lbs phy.
(icai power of a nation, betides the cum
bers of frame o strd f.4d!t.' It rsmoty

HIsTtvttme. 'Ibis opff atkm opoo U

bvr, could not be ptodaclive of revenue,

niog's mind, produced by the anfwrunut
lood of ouftrpttfeotation w hicfa had

pouted in upon turn f , The Amnion
people triil repel the overture wh lnjg
naiim, withdifdaia 1 aaJ,.Sir, ss .

furt aod pleafirtg twx'pauoo ol ihil rtful.. ;

1 tejotced to (ec the ind goait rlem
metit wanMed by the tr-tlem-

Mi from,
Delaware (Mr. WW e.) It waathe rte
hout-e.VI- e to hi, S, baafe k was tha ,

f pe uded by s gvoerJ embargo, all commerce

snd aU nsvigauon, tathr than OuTrfally
fabmit to that nibuie, which ibe fwigWan

iopofeoo th naviiioA aH flatkms."

01 tne oiuotvenn BfHi sin.wn i- -j um
country were received, wastb iwonwrtt

of change in Mr. Canning! conduit., sod

thetloe,mlt be coolie'errd as the real
Caufeihat prodaced k , Btfidet, Sir, was

not UU changv of conJuA the rnal ef

(t tJ iLit dimwtful lfotmtbn? When
Icaoaotconceivtthe'iaiportarice attach- but wccld of an normott ctfff upon i:.

iki ed lo this espredkm, of the v.cw want tmthnffore inclined to ibira tlut
- , ai a f t . . . ttiumph f h's Americaa lewujr over ato s ieMr. Cmmr wnu.,mel tbvt the peo.. iMiuin cimnet wooia not ieei any 1 wnitnu was imrodoced. .... 1 .
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